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IBiweiat nitnaUh U The Journal.

.

Scores of Portland Citi-
zen. Have Learned Itr

. Kcthlngr fcr Three Years
We will sell choice residence lotsDayton. W'aali.. t. It. C'anht on

WILL trade at par hole cr at
lot of 111, 000 ot li. l :.!duelrlel el k of 10 youre' aian.l s i

pertx-tiia-l bucln-a- a now piln 4
uent dividend, for improved iuai.la --

erty and pay aoma oaatt In .

tiive partluulars by letter, tat ivi(.u
blM-k- .

1 to $a irt-e"o- "h'11'klut coumT?
Washington, fruit lands, with gu.-.- t

timber at $10 per acre, or eel it

i.sto University Park without any caata nayvm ljitta rrafivailon by l'U(nanj returned to Dayton yeeler-da- y.

Hilly While Thunder, Indian, wm

iilin p, HharkKy to Ooorga C, Mil
ler,. lot "K," fcaat Portland'lieiiMa addition

3. V. Orace to Pert W. Hrnard
et al. tim I and.. blK a,
klbrta. .....,..

The ManaAeld Company lo OM
, IJ. tiitilth. lula and 10, blocs;
.11, 'J'orrece Park ,

Title fluaranta Trust Company
to KUa Urtiidcraoti at al. lot It,
blo-- 11. Koaainere .

Roae rity Park Aaaovlatlon to T.

nient on the purchaae price for three
400 years ; I Itoae wno wilt nulla nioaer

euttssee or homes. Uuney to loan tllEBT homebulldera. No conuutaalon to agent
fined a and coats, amounting to ji.
In Justice Jlolman's court White Tltun-d- r

was arreated on complaint of his
futlier-in-la- Joe (VKlt-nn- , for stealing

xayuae. it devMoaad White Thunder
trade In atock of olothlng. ahoes or gen

409
on tbnae terms,

. Francis I.'McKcnna,
PIT Commercial Block.

If you suffer from backache,
- There la only one way to cure It

The perfect way Is' to eur tha kid
neys. s .

'",

- A bad bark means sick kidneys. ?
"

Neglect It. urinary troubles follow.

borrowed the rayuee to rid a abort die-tttn- c

e but that inaicail ha rod It to th
reservation, Unable to pay bla

Buv'My 8 Room House
IY GOF.H AT A BARGAIN.

I have Uft the city and am now
living on my farm. . I have within
the uity limits of Portland an ele--

new bouse, cornerfiant 67x100, nice lawn and 0
aires berry plants set out. con-cre- te

walks all around the house)
this Is one. of the best built
nooses In Portland. ( built It for
my home. It has full-eli- e concrete
basement, stationary tuba, double
floors. 8 tulleta, porcelain bath
and still basin, wood lift, clos-
ets, pantry, 2 porches and I large
halls, s nice rooms and large at-
tic. It is plsstered, tinted, elec-
tric lights, with eoatly fixtures:
only 2 blocks from carllne. 1
have authorised Hargrove A Sons,,
st lllto Sixth st North, corner
Sixth and Ollaan. to make me a
quick aals at 1000. and instructed
them to mske good terms to ths
right party. See them at once.

eral mercnan'iiee. journal.
NV'lOj trad soma stock luSjiiianuf

luring iiropoaltlon (tha atock la a.,1-In- g
very readily and has an exceptional

future) In exchange tut small ranth.p. a box m.
1,100 Alberta Street Lotsriiia. White Thunder la serving in u

II. Wlilldrld et al, lot 1, block
. lit. Itoae City Park,.,.'
Roae City , Park Aeaoclatlon to

Arne Osteneoe. lot f, block 11,
Itoae City Park,....

PLAiJFJED oan'g Kidney, pills are made or My bualneaa Is to gat you the baa
huva la this section. If you. want i

Inutility jail and incidentally pushing a
Uwnmowrr over the greensward la the 10u0 acrtta' stump land; trade for ruTT100kidneys only. ,'courtyard. In the most aoUv portion iana orAlbert W. Tick snd wife to Albert auburhan property,

WADW HEAL ESTATE CO,
614 Swetland bldg.

of the city, I'm tha man for you to see
oiilck.

Ar endorsed by" Portland people,

David Campbell, 1T0 North Eighteenth
J. Ituhmer, weal IB feet or lota
14 and 11, block to. Alblna.... t.TOO

According to Justice Holman. Whlto
Thunder whan ha waa returned hers re.
fused to recognise hla young wife and
her paimose. with true Indian alolldlty
ha maintained abaoluta indifference

LOTH $175 SOME MORE BOMB LEft
CITt OFFICE 723 I'MAMlitlt OF ROOM bouae. Tints 00x 1 50 feet all

In bearlna-- fruit: fine home: will tradeTitle Ousrantee A Trust Companyi

.( to L. C. Mvara. lot I. Mm k 1treat, Portland. Or., says: "Mr 'fJth
In Doah'a Kidney Pills today la juat COMMKRCK.

ALBERTA BBANt ! oKFICES I7TIIfclrer iiMlilnn in llnll&dae Parkwhenever In her preeenoe. supposedlyWill Organize Vast Modera addition i.. 100because her rather had him arrested. AND ALHKItTA BT8
Title fiuarnntee aV Trust Company

as great as when I recommended them
several 'years ago; tbe cure they per-

formed In my case having proven per

It on farm and pay difference. Young
Brow., Oerllnger bldg.
320 ACHE wheat, farm to trade. All

plowed and fenced. Owner, lift Board
nf Trade. What have youT

lots to trade fori rooming

The Man, John B. Matthewsla U.riln Marllnann. lot II.BETERMIXATIOX OF -- block 14. South rJt Johns.,,... tilfrom Investment Company to W. R, Plr--manent I suffered constantly
'. Y ' SEREX ADERS :mXS pain, in my back and often was so

tion for Purpose of Evan-
gelizing .World Vni on
Business ; Basis Pi neliot

" ';at Head. '

I j. int. ix inn i a. nim--a oa. house. Modern Realty Co room oi,
102Mi 3d st. .WFAITTIFTTt.Irvlnston Park 460lama and sore that It was quite difficult 241001 room modern house, bullWilliam Retdt and wife to RobRnacial Dtanatch ta Thm Jceraal.) for me to stoop or lift I tried various iO H. P. 5 pasaenger auto, exchange forany good property. Box 421 Arleta, Or.I years ago, splendid view of rlvar avniert J. O'Neill, lota 1 and X.. blockPavton. Wash.. Oct It When a party

remedies and was treated by a phyatclao city, a mocks rrom scnooi, i v oiocaeU 216. Holladay addition "4,6004r 10 .or 10 serenaders from Waltahurg from carllne, fine diatrlct; owner inavIt Hamblet and wife to Mra. B. 11.
Drvttnrotia-h- . lot 11. block 21.

but. the relief J obtained was only tem-
porary and I wag at a "loss to know

failed In their ettempte to arouaa wea-l- v

Uovd and lils bride one night this Ing city and must sacrifice; part caen. EXCHANGE MISC. S3
OK 'SWAP" COLL SLY '

Falrport ' I7 . r. 10. IIM'KKI ham tir.oin.il,
201 Henry bldg.readweek.' they adopted

In which a number itUAVX. to get rM of my trouble nI
ranch figured con I o much about Doan Kidney James W, Cook and wife to Tom

llvhviiil. Iota 11 and It. block 6. Under --this ' elseslfloatlon will apneasthatployed- on the Lloyd
Cooke First addition., ...1,100aoliMnmal v. I was Induced to try them, procured a all advertisements that comprise articles

for trade I for example, household roods.Julius H. Beyer and wife to Frank
I. Hradford. lots 1. 1 and 1. blockbox at tha Laue-Dav- ls Drug Co. .TheAfter! the party had spent an hour

or more in attempts to bring; the young

( room bungslow on Fast Main
st, with bath, combination light
fixtures, Dutch kitchen, full ce-

ment basement, cement walks all
In- - Price 11900; $600 down, bal-
ance as rent.

1400 DOWN.
Fins room house, bath, gas

and electric fixtures all in; fine
lawn and fruit trees, only 100
feet from Hawthorne carllne. Fur-
niture can be bought If wanted.

Lot 60x100. 1293 East Sher-
man st. Price $!60; 400 down,
$20 a month. See Mr. Krrlngton
on premises today. These are
only a few of a large list of bar-
gains.. ', ' ' ,

Tbc Stewart-Go-

J I Br John E. Ladirop. .

Washington, Oct. 18. Churchmen loo
atl tha Uymen'a mlaalonary movement

to be Inaugurated a oqo of, thaTbout enterprises of tha day. U

EAST PORTLAND HEIGHTS'.
11360 buvs a i room hnuae with modcontents of this box helped me eo muchoouole out of doors the serenaders con 1, Beverly (.400

watches, Blcyoles, typewriters, livestock,
vehicles, automobiles, elotnipg, etc The
Journal has segregated this class of ads
Into tha swap ooluraa for the conveni-
ence of tbe readers of classified ads.

ern Improvements, cement basement andceived ths idea that their number was that I continued taking the remedy nd Mary Lear to W. P. Olds, lot 4.
InMann'i auhdlvlaton of block Prick walls.loo smau ana ruinn 10 xne ue.ru " IM. ritrmA -

1171 buys a lot 15x100. Both propthe' ranch handa were aunnosed to be It. North St Johns ' 460
' la to tha missionary, xorcea

' : of all tha shurehes of tlia country, and
' la being encouraged by aoma of tha moat erties In East Tortland Heights, andAndrew W. Stevenson and wife toasleep, compelled 'the men to dresa and For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents. must be sold this week. They are bar--f 'eminent clergymen. Among them aro T, O. Staley, lots 7 and a, block

7. Foxohas addition

Tha rata for "swap" ads is I sent per
word per insertion, T Insertions for the
prloe of 6, for cash ads. Phone and
charge ads T oents per line per leens.
WILL trade sTme guilt-edg- e stock In

Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T-- sol J.100 gal tie.
join in inn pnes amiurpini uriiiuniii n- -
tlons. The coup was successful and
with the husky .reinforcements, the
young; couple were soon brought smiling

May Zumwelt and husband to Mrs.agents for the United States. Tferiry Bldg., 4th snd Oak
an Industrial manufacturing nroDosi- -

M. O, Wells, lot 7, block 4. or-
chard Place, a subdivision of lot
11. Olenwood Park

to tne aoor. .Remember . the - name Dosn's and 2(0 tlon for a good rooming house: thla50x11 --$40 Casli Phone M. 9340. 609 Swetland BJdg.take no other.

i Ulahop Earl Cranston, Methodlat Eplsoo
? pal, now resident In. Washington, for-- ?

merly I! vlna In .Portland, Or. Bishop
Alfred Hardin n, Protestant Episcopal, of

' thla dloceaa, successor of tha. somewnat
celebrated Bishop Salterlee, deceased,

Joins in tha movement.
, Such other prominent, clergymen aa

I the Rev. John Shannon, pastor of tha
historic old- - Metropolitan Methodlat

Adam Schwlnt and wife to Chris stock can be turned into money and willDaughter of the Conffderary Meet. : : What are youFARMS, lots, acreage. double In value. P. O. box 128.tina Helaenreter, lot zu, diock
4 Alb4iaHouston. ' Texas. ' yOct ' H.- - Several 2.000 A FIVE pnHsenger automobile, used 1 SIn the market furT ,

Elea-an-t home near Hawthorne aveand 110 a month for a level, cleared,
lot near Rose City Park carllne; ownerhundred delegates, - including repre Laura Kocher and husband to WilWEATJIER REPORT months, for trade ror city or countyleaving city.sentatives rrom every state that rormea. I. -- Aw.-n X M.nv .IhM $200 down. $16 per month.

Sunny-aid- home, all modern and new,
Itnn lift .. mnnlh

liam H. Weeks et al. lots i, i
and 16, block 26, Alblna home- -
tea1

real estate. See Mr. Webster of The
Journal, 12 to 1 or 6 to 6. 'states, north, east and west, arlved A marked high pressure area, with Its 1.200. rjpiscopai enurcn or mis city, wnere

ti President McKinley attended divine Multnomah Land Co.
606 ROTHCHILD BLDG. Alberta home on carllne. best buy InW. R. Byrum and wife to A. Bos- -in Houston tanwy to attend tna annual i center over the uakotas, covers tna en WILL TRADE some Coos Bay lots and

some cash for ' house or furniture.tha Rev. Charles wood,fervlces; Presbyterian Church of tha general convention of - the United city, $600, $25 per montn.tire country between the Cascade and NICE HOUSE. 1300.kowlts, lota '17. ana is. diock
1, - 00Daughters of the Confederacy. The new grocery store, a, snap ii tanen ai Want home. Main 4567. -

TRADE or for sale, horses, wagons sndNice S room story and a half house,Frelda Lewis and husband to Car once, $1800. .... .
, covenant, a man wno nas impressea

lilmalf on the eis,tlonal capital remark-- .
abty, are acting: heartily with tha

convention will have Its formal open-
ing tomorrow and tha sessions will con-
tinue until the end of the week. Ths

22 room rooming house, Dricg duuq- -rie O. Mlllspaugh. lot io,' diock
1. Terminus addition

with gas, cement basement porcelain
bath, south front - on Mason st, be-
tween Williams and Union aves. You

Appalachian mountains. Elsewhere the
treasure is about normal, while a new

Jow pressure area haa appeared off the
Oregon-Washingto- n coast. During the
last 14 hours rain.-heav- v in olaces, has

narness; going out of business; also
fine stalls for rent 14 Union ave.850 ing, cheap rent, long lease, siouu.i movers for tb.e enterprise.

Clifford Plachot at Head. Title Guarantee & Trust company 9 room rooming house, first class,local , chapters have made great prep-
arations, for - the entertainment of the can pay 1200 cash and 120 per month. $500; terms. WANTED REAL ESTATE! 31to J. E. Martin, lots is ana i".

Wock 86, Berkeley ............. 200. A three-da- y fathering: will" be theld visitors. - i: rar arann anan at itou.Heats paying rent.
GKUSSI A ZADOW.fallen In the lake region, the Ohio val-

ley, at scattered daces east of the Ap Automobile to trade for house and lotEtta C. Holbrook snd husband to
817 Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak. WANTED To buy from owner, I or I

? Jiere, beginning November 14, for which
preparation are being made by a.oom.
mlttee, with Olfford Pinchot at tha

ForI - ... v.rnr nil iu H.nn i i. . list with us.If you want to sell;; .Baptistdiurch Remodeled. palachian!!, in Texas, Oklahoma - and
Kansas,. 1.02 Inches having fallen at tit. room strictly modern nome. in gooablock 24. Irvlngton Park. . "0 Ex332 Lumberparticulars call at location; small cash payment, balanceCharles B. Miller and wue to nangeDon't Miss This

Three lots and 6 room bungalow just
lbanon. Or. ..Oct. 18. The remodel- - loui,; an ugtlt Bnow . reported from

of the Baptist church building will North Dakota.- - It is warmer in Wash-- icompleted next week. Two 'Ds ng-ton-
, Nevada, western Idaho and in

erme. 4. Journal.
naad. In tha chief cltle from ooaan to
ocean similar conventions will be held,
and in May, 1910. at Chicago,- - a general

Ing
he Cleveland J. Miner, lot a, piw

825 LIST your property with us. We sellhave been added.' the steeple has been d, Mussex aaamon ........ .

George K. King and Wife to Chas.the srreater nortlon of Oregon and Call 50 Choice
Mount Tabor Lots

south of new Jefferson high school:
house leased at 120 monthly untilremodeled, and tna entire structure naa ror you in a snort time ror casn.

PORTLAND SUCCESS REALTY CO.,orina: size of tract 83x129: 14600: S1000K. King, lot 10, uioca a, wonuuu
Parkbeen painted. 1,000

fornia; it is sllghly cooler along the
OrV-go- and northern California coast,
in western Montana and in eastern 618 Bdard of Trade.These lots are situated on the west

convention, at wmca me .results 01 an
' of tne other conventions,'. wilL bo gone

over and attempt made to boll it all
: down to something-- practical and tan

The proposal la baaed on tha tellef
Ladd E7sUte Co. to Margaret L. cash, balance in three yearly payments.

It's a snap. Clarke, 212 Allsky bldg., Slope and are the most desirable In this
locality. All lots sre large size. MustIdaho. '

The indications are for fair weather 17Hehing. lot 23, biocx , west-mnrela-...... FOR SALE FARMS720SALES EXCEED $250,000 with increasing cloudiness In this dis be sold at once; owner needs money.
AH lmnrovements will be completedB. M. Lombard and wlfa to Delmeri mat tna time is ripe xor closer a-

If You Are Looking fortrict except that there writ- - be showers. tmn between tne onurcnes. it is claimed within one year. Only 16 minutes' ride
i that the day of controversial religious in western Oregon ana western wasn-lngto-

tonight and Tuesday. from city; within one block of Mount
Tabor car. Call and see us.

Close in acreage or small, well lm--
roved farms, at low price and on mostfiberal terms see me. I handle myi emD.

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL TRUST CO.,Max. Min. Free! p. 190 acres, 50 acres In cultivation, 78own properties. 246 Wash. st. Main 15Z4.84 68 .64
ENORMOUS MONTH'S REC-

ORD OF LOCAL FIRM
IN TWO STATES.

Alibene. Texas . good timber, balance pasture, 2 . wellsElrod.98Amarlllo, Texas J.'o.
520

and running water, 8 acres young or- -70
68 Corbett Bldg. hard. 7 room house, well finished,Baker City, Or.

Blaine. Wash .

,. wont nas passed, ana mat practical con-- ;
alderationa call for better understanding
between the denominations.

, Those who back the enterprise cite
' the fact that often ssveral religious er--

ganliattona enter the same field of mls-- :
sionary endeavor, both at home a,nd in

t foreign lands, when every consideration
of expediency demands division of the' work, and the avoidance of duplication
Of labor and expense.

Xnstanoe Cited,

Shaver et al, lots b ana v. oiuu
7, Olmsted Park 2,700

Title Guarantee & Trust Co. to
Timothy Weld, lots 8 and 8.
block 21, Rossmere 1,600

P. Meagher and wife to D. B.
Thomas, block 28, Patton's sec-on- d

addition to Alblna 2,160
Flnley O. McGrew and wife to

Lue B. Crane, lot 8, block 23
Holladay's addition 100

Tillie Hill and husband to W. 8.
Lauthers, lot 18, block 2, Hill s
addition to St. Johns 725

Bertha Crynes and husband to
1am Thornoulst. lots 1. 2 and

60
.0
.0
.0
.0

BUNAGLOW, 6 rooms, modern, neat de large barns, other buildings, close to
school, R, F. D. Price $36 per acre.

BUY this 100x100 corner and
you will double your money;

small house, lots of fruit, $1100.
Boise, Idaho 66
Boston. Mass ... . 66 sign, double construction, block to

ose City car. brand new. finish to suit:.64 850 acres. 200 acres cultivated. 80Interesting Comparison With
1 .r m.' IT a

Cincinnati, Ohio .. 60
Denver. Col. ..... . 66 rice 12800, U cash, balance to suit,

lest bargain in Portland for the nrlce;.
.0

T. acres timber, balance pasture, 6 room
.01 James P. Logan, 326 Vs Washington st,

room 404.
ionamons ten iears Ago

Shows Wonderful
Development. -

We Have property on the new
proposed electric line. Come and
see us before It Is too late.

R. M. GATEWOOD & CO,
165 H Fourth St.

Detroit, Mich. .... 60
Dodge, Kansas ... 66
Dubuque, Iowa ... 48
Eagle, Alaska .... 30
Flagstaff. Ariz. ,. 66

house, barn, vsxiau, otner out ouuu-ings,.- 51

head of stock, 5 horses, 32
goats, hegs, etc., vehicles, tools, gaso-
line engine. Price $30,000. Terms.8. block 1. Evelyn Park 61

.0

.0

.0
..0

n

South Mt. Tabor District
One Instance pertaining to home mis- -,

alons is cited a North Dakota town of
1600 people sparsely settled environs

i "and limited possibilities of growth,
where ten churches entered with organ-- i
ixatlon of societies: . erection of church

' -- buildings,' installation of pastors, and

Helen Oatman and husband to Al- -
h.rl tirav Int 12. block 19. Schooley & Cadell,,. I Havre, Mont ..... 46

Durin the month of September, for Ifilin1 m.w ' 2! About Zy2 Lots, $500 Cash 806 Main st. Oregon City. Or.- Kcnllworth 300:6N If sold this week. Big bargain. 626George E. Chamberlain and wife
tn I.n.ura A. CaDles. lot-2- . block ust $250 $15 Per Month

New buniralow on street soon to be
wenry bldg. As a Home and an InvestWhich the records have just been com- - . 62

piled. Etler. Piano House reports hav- - Xt0n, 'iSaifo 64
aold in Orea-o- n and Washington T a aa

. '. ail Of tne auxiliaries or a moaern
264 Holladay's addition 8,760

SEASIDE LOTS paved with bltutlthic; 5 rooms, tinted
1 J ..we-a..- In vntek nnnt rtf and mentT. a. Bishop ana wire to i.

42
40
38
42
40
46
80
40
42
34
20
28

. 24
' 30

28
44
38
60
32
44
30
68
42
20
60
64
44
66
42.
84
46
48
40
44
44
62
40

.0

.0
0

.14

.0

.0

.0

.0

Rrntt lot h hiocit 14. Tiemont blocks from P. O.. 1 bloclc from i j tr.L. nnmtsKiaDlace 650

alone over a -- quarter of a million dol-- Marquette, 'Mioh 44
1r5'wpth ?J '"V planOB- - MarshfieM, Or. .., 62

Not' more ten years ago one of. Miles City Mont.. 44theMghest authorities in music-trad- e New Orleans. Da.. 82
matters asserted that not to exceed New York. N. Y.;. 64

Yoa can not duplicate this 70 acre tract
on the bank of the Willamette river,
only 25 miles from the city and 1 mileLadd Estate Co. to E. R. Plttel- - r? iLj.Ki.60V0.Ji w,Uwf.1,1 or trad Price Is low at $2500 and terms are so

MttSLZti 2LV??- - "vW..0"? low you can't afford to miss It W. M.necessary. 15 6th st & Co., 407 W ells-Farg- o bldftlca.ii lota 20 and 23. DIOCK 11. irom town ana martlet; uany uuitm

church. Each one had missionary sup- -'

port: none approximated Independence
, of the parent organisation for current

expenses. Not ; one - was vigorous.
"One or two churches," said one or

I'ti.e prime movers- of the laymen's' mls--
eionary movement, "would have thrived,

ii Ten was too many. Would not this
home missionary wor to1 supported
older communities, have been more in-- ;
telligently done bad there been, some

; agreement betweeiv "the churches? And

IiHd'ei addition v . . B.390XT9 top at the place: the view of the riverMain 2859, or 26th and Clinton28
64 The Best Buy in 'Portland nd the surrounding country Is unsurst. Seilwood 49, 0.r ir i i:r. linn & a ti i I u . Larv.n. wv,

ln'lngton Park 2,600 Modern 7 room bungalow, on Manhat

nity tnousana aonars worm j. ynnvn Nome Alaskacould ever be aold in either one of .these,
....

t'Far Western states" in any on Tear. SwahomaTokla. ..
Soarcely a decade later Eilern Piano Philadelphia, Pa, .

House alone sells moretnfip sjx times phoenix. Arts. . . .
this estimate in a single month. pittsburg. Pa. ....

This is a significant record and pocatello, Idaho ..
John P. Sharkey Co. to Jfingoert tan st., near union ave.: Woodlawn or

OlHcn Hovrurl. lots 1. 2. B. Zu. 21. WlHlams ave. cars. Call 405 Manhattan, or phone Woodlawn 1749.22. block 26. Waverlelgh Heights 4.000

82
68
80
62
64
63
70
74
64

passed; J he buildings are in gooo con-
dition; there are 3' houses and 3 barn a,
plenty of assorted fruit I fine water,
good roads, nice trout stream across
the place, 45 acres of the land is In
cultivation, the balance pasture and tim-
ber; there is no waste Jand; I will- take
you to the owner and you can deal with
him. George W. Turner, 416-1- 7 Roth- -

.10
T.,

.0
.28
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0

1.92

Vacanf Lots "

Full lot, west side, south Portland,
60 feet to cars, 17 minutes' ride, $600
cash; It's a bargain.

Two lots, 11th and Skidmore; snaps.
Splendid lot, E. Salmon; improvements
Villi Int Ttls-blan- Park.

i III1B la Ulliy a av iruoBiuimir.
C of a 'of effort and utlllsa- -

Hon of resources."
O. R. Addlton and wife to KtnetBpeitKa vuiumtre, iiui. wuiy i Portland, urmntiv.HAvlnff aelllna? nollcv of this K. FH-art- east H of lot 4. blockRed Bluffs, Cal.

Reno, Nev 4. Mt. Scott Park 400X Many Oood Besnlts to Come. Have You
GOT $400 CASH?

Will sell mv modern fi room hnnirnlnar
firm, but also tot the wonderful devo-
tion to higher educaiton and the better Johnson W. Brlggs and wife to..v'"--u- . p., . . ....t Louis. Mo '. 64A not unimportant featureef the

men's movement will be the arousing of Harriet B. Bean, lot 9. block chlld bldg.for $400 down and $15 Der month: lo CLARKE. 212 Allsky Bldg.,36 Seilwood .. 1,600
things in lire prevailing inrougnuui
these two states.

To "ihow this development still more COWLITZ. COUNTY BARGAINS.cated in Irvlngton Park. Price 82600.Joseph H. Nash and wife to U. f.
San Francisco, Cal. 64
Seattle, Wash. .... 64

Or.
Wash. .. 68

Barfratrr-foT-Someo- neOwner. 4, --Journal,forcibly, , it ia jwatter of record -t-hat.Xgt, H- t-
tion and boat landing, rich soil. 12 acresalthouo-- the Chlckering. America's fin addition ... 1.260 Six-roo- close in, east side, base

Tanana. Alaska .. 24
BEST 16 acre buy in Portland, east

side; 24 miles Morrison bridge; $17,-60- 0;

small payment, easy terms.
Mary 8. Byi to unaries a. oats-k- a

et al. lot 7 and north H of ment bath, toilet, hot and cold water,
full lot fenced, small barn, chicken

.0

.0

.0

.0

.0

Tatoosh Isl., Wash. 64
lot 6,! block 66, Sunnyslde 1,700 v.rH fruit, onlv 70 feet to Sunnyslde

enthusiasm for tne carrying on, or tne
work of . the modern churchus , in all
lines. Thoughtful churchmen agree thafc
in late years, the men of the i United
States have not retained tbeir loyalty
to the churches that they manifested in
past periods. It is suggested that prop-
er consideration of the conditions of the
present-da- y will discover what are the
underlying causes for this apparent in-
difference, and devise means with which
to bring to pass Improvement.

Stimulation of institutional work may

34
16
46

.. 10
40
42
24
60

WADE REAL ESTATE CO.,
614 Swetland bldg.

V aides, AlasKa . . . - 4
Walla Walla. Wn., 64 cars; owner leaving city, must sell; it's

a huv at onlv $2400. easy terms.
Mary u. Huiin ana- - nusoana to

Minna Miller, lots 27 nd 28.

est and most costly piano, has been
sold in Oregon ever since the old terri-
torial days, never In any one. year prior
to the coming of Eilers Piano House
were ever more than thirteen Chlck-erln- g

pianos sold by the then biggest
houses'' of the, trade.

Since establishing its business In
Portland there has scarcely been a

$1.76 House, 2 rooms, 25 foot lot, $176block 2, Edendale 2,750
Washington. D. C 68
Yellowstone Park . 44
Yjjma, Arls. ...... 86

Clarke, 212 Allsky bldg., Thlrd-Morrlso- n.down, balance 85 month; 4 blocks from.0
.0 WKST fSIDBTHOUSETSulTcar. Boggess, 231 V4 Morrison st. roomH. A. Todd and wire to George

Hombv. lots 8 and 4. block 1.

under i cultivation, 20 acres seedea to
pasture, some timber, large bearing; or-

chard, 6 room house, barn and out-hous- e.

3 head cattle, 1 mare and colt,
wagon and harness, farming Imple-
ments, living water, near church and
school. For a short time 12500.

Good stock ranch, 24 miles from
town, 164 acres, 20 acres under culti-
vation, good bearing orchard, live water,
6 room house, barn and outhouses.
Price $2500.

Acreage under cultivation adjoining
town, sold on easy terms. '

BUFORD & ROBB. Kelso, Wash.

Bralnard tract 630MEETING NOTICES 41month that did not witness a shipment
Good 6 room house on Grover st; has

gas, nice bath, and walking distance;
price is $2000; a bargain; $500 cash, $25
Der month: beats paying rent; see us for

A SNAP Good home in Rose City Park,
must be sold at a sacrifice. easvCERTIFICATES of title made by the

Title & Trust company, 7 Chamberto Eilers Piano House or more tnan
one solid carload of Chlckertngs, both terms, 6 rooms ground floor, open sleep-

ing room, corner lot. 1 block from car- - South Portland property;-i- t will payof Commerce.R. N.' A., Oregon Rose camp, meets Fri-
day evenings, .Allsky hall, Third

and Morrison. '
.

line, furnace and all modern convenLAWYERS Abstract & Trust Co., roomgrands and uprlgnts..
The great . and almost revolutionary

principles upon which the big business
of Eilers Piano Howe vii founded

iences. 429 E. 49th st. north.
you.

GRtTSSI 4V ZADOW,
317 Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.6 Boara oi xraae biag.; abstracts

specialty.

easily be one or tne results or tnese con-
ventions, which are planned to cover
the continent broadly, including north,

"" south, east and west. - Interchange of
experiences, it is believed, will enable
all churchmen to profit by the knowl-
edge of others to an extent that the

'maintenance of the" layrnen's movement
may be expected to create a sort of
clearing house, to the benefit of all.

Will Adopt Business Methods.
To a areatee or lesser extent, an un- -

BUNGALOW bargain; 6 plastered rooms,M. W. A. Evergreen Camp, (466. meets
Wednesday evenings. Allsky bldg.. 3dawra nnlilr to ara.In recognition, and to ABSTRACTS of title. D. Alexander ab OWNERana Morrison sts.day more than seventy per cent of the stract office, 418 Corbett bldg. Main

pantry, Datnreom, electric lights and
on good lot near streetcar, over $400
worth of new furniture, with furniture
$1650, without $1250. Portland Homes

6."piano traae in Oregon ana wisruuiuii HALL for rent, 91 H Grand ave., cor.
E. Wash.; reasonable. East 4449.Is conceded to jailers .riano xiouse. . .

nfora Eilers Piano House waa - es
$2400 If taken within 10 days; 100 by

120; good 6 room house, plenty fruit;
near new high school; cement walks,
near car barn; terms. 1001 Maryland

i.o zv Morrison st.XEW TODAY.
MARRMGE LICENSES uk BALt-Moae- rn house, 10 rooms" deriving desire-bac- k of the enterprise tablished the sale of good pianos was

restricted and," Indeed, wonderfully .lim-
ited. The aim of dealers then, as It avenue.and attic, high and stahtlv. beautifulis ine utilization or some or uie dubi- -

rees ana snruDS ana an Kinds of fru t.C. S. Fulton, 334 Eleventh street 21,
and Estvlle ZeVss. 18.ness principles which have made modern zuumao Krouuu. cement wanes ail incommercial sffalrs attain such hign m-- nv dealers bow.. was l as few

We can locate you on 160 acres
or 320 acres of good wheat land
In central Oregon, non-irrigat- ed

the drv farming belt If you
have already proved up on a
quarter section your right la still
good for 160 acres.
PAUL E. CLELAND INVEST-

MENT CO.,
620-52- 2 Board of Trade.

owner, leaving town. Terms. Tel. SellHarry G. Tremafn, Bellingham, Wash.,
- 26. and Helen 8. Chandler. 22.

1 ,,,, 9 I . 4 m n n , m a r. a . 1 ' . . . - . .vi cuMonw- - .. ? vi.to .... nionos al DOSSiDlO ana lo secure on wood 795. 600 . Z8th St.. south.

A BUNCH of lots at Northern Hill ad--
dltlon; All good ones. ,

A fine lot near Swlnton.
Estacada fruit land, the best In Ore-

gon, 8, 10, 20 acre tracts; $40 per acre,
$1 per acre cash. 226 Lumber Exchange,
2d and Stark. Qllmore & Ritter.

II DIRT CHEAPno sordid interpretation is to be .place 'ach individual Dlano sold as high a
' in this phase of the. movement. .The

material side of it is not the ultimate profit as COUia poesioiy oe gmain. EIGHT room house, entirely modern In
every respect; furnace, gas, bath, elec-

tric lights, near 22d and E. Burnside; a
vmrrr- - Piano sHoum methods meant

J. P. Lottridge. 462 North Twenty-thir- d

street, .25,- - and Jeanette Kendall, ' 24.
William ;1 Reynolds, 64834 V Washington

street 23, and Ethel Roberts. 22.
Lawrence Serafin, 2048 Hexter street.

desideratum. But many business men 'That's the way wa sell lota at
snan at $4750 If taken at once.wno are leaders in religious work.pro- - 6,GREGORY HEIGHTS. Come and Journal. 57ACREAGEana yansy weuiuw, it.lees to uvuerv liih-i- uruiutm imjivve- -

. ment may be achieved in church work FOR SALE, by owner, a beautiful mod- - Farm SnapWEDDING cards W. G. Smlth& Co., ern 6 room California bungalow, cor

entirely ;th reverse, for they made It
possible --to furnish high-cla- ss pianos
at a price, within the reach of a home
of even the ordinary Income.

Tha Introduction of carload freight
rates, tha employment of the ed

"harness" method of shipping; pianos In
special cars without boxes, which at
first was a patented device exclusively
emnlokved by Eilers Piano House; the

wasbington bio. corner tn ana ner lot 50x100. furnished, for 8900. 160 AcresWashington sts. with terms. 481 Oxford st. cor. E. 9th.
Phones or Main 1687.

Snaps
803 acres, 250 acres cleared, balance all

second growth timber,- - Price $9 per
acre.

180 acres, all cleared except 15 acres of

CLARKE BROS., florists; fine flowers
and floral design. 289 Morrison st.

by adopting at least some of the prac-
tical business methods of the success-
ful Institutions of the age.
" Expressed plainly ,the conventions will

'probably develop plans-fo- r appropriat-
ing some of the excellences of the mod- -'

em consolidation or combination, which
.have been admittedly responsible for
the brilliant success which "nas attended
the much hated trust: which, most Jn- -

$125 CASH. BALANCE $15 PER MO."
Good rolling hill land, 1 mile from

railroad station; telephone in house;
about 50 acres cultivated, good orchard,
good house, good barn and out-
buildings; 15 acres good timber; fine

DRESS suits for rent, all sixes. Unique 5 room modern house. 1 block to car- -

see. It's cheaper to live In your own
home than to pay rent.- - - Let us ax-pla-

our FREE RENT FOR SIX
MONTHS proposition. Ifs a wnner
for you.

See our beautiful lota for only
8160 and up; $5 down and 82.60 a
month.

Also build homes and sell oa your
own terma No forfeiture If pay-
ments deferred account sickness or
loss of employment

Coma In at your own convenience,
bring this sd and we will take you
oat In oar automobile and ahow this
splendid property.

line, lot 60x100. Price $200D.Instruments from factories at?etting and the elimination of the
many- - middlemen and Jobbing houses

Tailoring co., o star st.
MAX M. SMITH, florist 160 Sth st, op-

posite Meier at Frank'sx - Main 7216.
SPEER a CO.,

1000J4 Belmont St.
..formed men agree, possesses many good 2460 New 7 room house, full concrete
x features., promising benefits to the na BIRTHS

timber for ruel; from 40 to so Dusn-el- s
of wheat to the acre; $2000 house,

barn, family orchard. This Is all
fine sugar beet land. Eight head of
horses and 10 head of cattle, 20 head
of hogs; river on place. Will trade
for Portland property or sell. Price
$16,000; terma Call 620 Lumber Ex- -

basement, Dutch kitchen, wood hoist,
wno at nan r ranciecu una uiuci
exacted exorbitant profits and commis-
sions,' as they do in .'Several instances
today; the doing away with all gss, electric, 2 porches. lot 60Hx71, on

E. Lincoln st, - near 46th; Hawthorns
tion, wnen properly controuea.

Aa with the trust which ideally
calved. Involves nrevention of needless ave. car; owner on premises.chicanery, trickery and unsavory metn-od- s

with which the trade waa encum-
bered, tha establishment of a one-pri- ce. waate, so, it is oiaamea, may it ne witn WE WILL build you a modern bunga"""a" e change bldg.. 2d and Stark.

ERICKSON To Mr. - and " Mra Erick
Erlcksorr, 460 East Thirty-fourt- h

street, October 7, a boy.- -

BRYANT To Mr. and Mra Arthur
Bryant, 1071 Belmont, October S, a

-boy.

tna worn or tne onurcnes

spring water piped to buildings with
good force, hydrant in house, barn and
yard, hay In barn, some farm machinery
goes in; good 9 months' school near by;
outrange for stock. This certainly is
a snap, $2500.

HENKLE HARRISON,
611 Oerllnger Bldg.

" rVOW IStTHE TIME!
HITHER HOOD IS THE PLACE.

Buy your apple land in Hither Hood;
Will soon have an electric line, on main
automobile road to Mount Hood; rich,
deep, shot loam soil; abundance of
moisture; beet fruit land In the north- -'

west. We can show you most any site,
trsct from 10 acres up. Prices range
from $30 to $100 per sere. We cn

of effort division of labors, avoidance selling policy, meaning one price ana
that th lowest, to each and every buyer.

low, tuu Dseemeni ana A-- 1 plumbing,rooms, for $1600, 6 rooms for $1800. L.
Clark & Co.. 411 Couch bldg.. 109 4th(ft!Lmmmmno more being asked and no lass beor duplication or - expenditure, ana a

dosen other phases which seem to prom n FOR SALE Lot. 60x100 with smallise oeneiiciai results. INVESTMENT CO.DEATHS)

Close to Electric Railway
Extension

Buy Improved WIHsmette valley land
close to Portland, double your money
soon. A little rash, long time on bal-
ance, will handle 10 perfect acres of
mv foothill fruit land, all cleared, under

ing accepted, and the dosens of money-savin- g

faculties employed by Eilers
Piano House, all contrived to help bring
about the popularising of the piano, and 418 Corbett Bid. th and Morrison,

house 6 rooms and closets, newly
finished. 1 block from Hawthorne car-lln- e.

$1800; terma. Phone Tabor 470.
4 ROOM MODERN HOUSE.

LEBANOX-CRABTRE- E GREEN Baby Green, city, October 11;
1 Was

BR A US Lalona Braus, 880 EastEXTEXSIOX" RUSHED On 20th st., near Alberta; $1X50; easv i. - T.' ...11 . F

made poseinie tne estaonsnmeni
of the largest concern of its kind.

The sales last year nf Eilers Piano
House exceeded IJ.OOO.OOO. and they will
exceed 1600.000 this year.

Twentylxth street North, October 4
give you terms of " cash on a few lsred 1- months: cholera. inn. iiwuinin CH11 ,u mnilhattan St.. or phone Woodlawn 1749. Go with us andand 20 acre tracts.TON Wong Ton. Blain, Wssh- - October' (BcaHaJ DIlDateh ta The 7oaraaLl

cultivation, rich, deep soil, smooth sur-
face, gradual rolling, perfect drainage,
only 24 miles from Portland. In the fer-
tile and highly developed Sprlngbrook-Newber- g

district. Yamhill county. 7.

Journal.

Lrebanon. Or.. Oct 1. Work on the 13. aged 41 years; no cause. DON'T PAY RENT

$500
l u lots near iitn ana Mkldmore,

will sell one or both; price low; easy
terms. 212 Allsky bldg.

make a selection.
CHAPIN HERLOW.

833 Chamber of Commerce.
LOTAR8KE Rosa I Ota rake. Guild sDebanon-Crabtr- ee extension of "tha

Southern Paciflo railroad la progressing lata, octoner it. agaa J aays; pneu
monia. . -rapidly, jidoui. iwo miles or grading
PULITS Cal PuHta, 378 Hawthorne

NEAR new Jefferson high school, mod-
ern $ room house, splendid location.

Inmilre 1995 Marylard sve. Wood. 60.
33 Acrespaa Deen compietea ana more men ana

avenue. October 11. aged 63 years.teams are neing aaaea aaiiy. . Down will purchase modem, new, ( room'mm OALLAWAT .'. OalUway. city, Octo 10 acres In high state of cultivation,
fine new bsrn, small house, the best ofAt the Havden Brothers' ramp, on

the Clarpoot farm, about ISO horses and bungalow, Including fine furniture, balber 11. aged ; pneumonui.. HOMESTEADS, farm lands - snd city
property. A. Macklln & N. R. Dale.

1034 Washington St.. room 26.mules snd 60 men are at work; at the

FARMS FOR SALE
40 acres, good Improvement, on r ti-

med, adjoining town of Brush Pra.lt'.
Wash.; price $40(i0; It acres partialis
Improved. ad)otnln town of pruah
Prairie. Wmh. on railroad; price $Hoo.
Either f above will plat In town lot
or acre-age- s acre adjoining above
town, price 8$iJoe. Will take part pay-
ment Alberta wheat land a. If locann
suits. - C J. Brown, earner, fcru.n
pralriei With. .'

ance $26 per month Including Interest;
full lot facing eaat half block from twoFUNERAL DIRECTORSDollarhWe Tcamp there are , about ( 100

FOR SALE 6 room house, lot 60x100.horses and mules and 40 men.
In Beiiwooo. Bargain n taxen atRiftr men ana DCNWINO. M'ENTEE 4k GILBACGH. once, owner, ntl r, etn st.number at teams are Dre paring to con nndertakera and embalmera; modern

In every detail. Seventh and Pine. Mala

soil1 one mile from Oswego, on good
county road. This acreage is close In
and can be bought for $300 per aero.
Will sell part or whole.

V. H. Morehouse Invest-
ment Co.,

6 Lumbermen a Mdg
6EVEN acres, bouae. well tin- -

proved. II mile out $1300; worth
$20.

struct the huge steel structure, whlcft
will.be. when completed. , one t the LIST your property with Slgel Co.

86 Morrison at. Phone Mala 2188.

carllne ; owner leaving city.

Frank Bollam
"1 118 3a sV

410.Lady assistantlargest and longest bridges in mis part
JEW. modern houses In Holladay's ad- -LERCH The) east aide undertaker.

Lady aeststant B-li- tt; Last R. B. Rica. 610 Wssco. Bothdltlon.
cf Oregon.
- Two camps were established Sunday,
tone Jukt taste's the city limits, which
will begin grading from the river to 711. 420 Past Alder, rhones.

Dairy Farms
2M acres, 13 In'rultlvattnn. s!Sd

and burned, small set ef building, i"-- I
well, spring snd living water; ft. V. p.
telephone end w"k rwute. i i;y at
114 per lu re. $!: san. lor g lime c.i
balance.

PfTAL REALTY CO.

TWO lots In E. Portland Heights, onthe preaent terminus of the road; and J. P..Fialcy & Sen Kits

.Scrofula disfigures and
causes life-Ion- s misery. . ,

Children become strong
and lively when given small
doses of '

Scoti's.Emulsion
every day. The starved body
Is fed: the swollen glands
healed, and the tainted blood
vitalized. Good food, fresh

rune; rine situation; irora owner.
Isdy attendant Main 9; N-2- JoumaL- -tne otner on tne tnamoeriain term.

across the river, where a big cut will
be made. The excavation for the piers

gt'I'EKy Rff t LTT ITJk.' t"7. 124 Third St
GRESHAM land for sale:

city limits $!t0; raab, bal-
ance- 1 years Phone Tabor 140. 1213
E. Main st.

KINK southwest cor.. (Oxit, to settletn progressing and work Is expected to eetate, water ana urry lie. u.
2.ELLi.R-BYRNa.- 8 CO undertake!, 20

Raee 11; Eet IMt. Lady . aaelstant
E"ITEr;-KiUCKfcO- CO, usdertakere:Begin on tna center pier ztexi onr. Pandatrom. Hillsdale, or.

4By Ownop
A beeiutlftil tw hjwne. Urge and well

I .liAi'RI-8- . silHAVE an Ideal let In Weetmoreland
which I will sell at a reduction. Bee Ka r eACRES good garden land for m! or ariML 1 acteROPE CITY CKMETERNew Prenldctit at CarkKoa.

Narthfleld. Minn. Oct. it. Csrteten me st once. T-- . Journal. trade, cash ar terma ItHtu'lre 29 K. ' tr.ber l rt',', b t lM . ( , .
17th st ; tlie e"k ,Ktn e'e- - i 4 - -phne iwl built at a awcriflce and aa tema.

FACING river burldirfg el tea native I.SLAFT S:rE funeral director, Socce- - m Waraaaan aUdg. . p fcoiiee a --i I$10 lalW.V. $1 imvBth, huva fine rrtoday Installed Dr. Donald J.
Owiing aa preident of that institut-
ion. The eeffnonies were eritneeel

trees: weal wesimoreiana tract, tstit--ere te r. K. lmeelg.li. E. II, P-I- tracta; snan. Se Arg-- a, 3:4 S l"nJd 49TioXT' W ARO liuLMAN. undertaker. Whialiw, fnntn 417.bv a tarre wimtr cf the met 'e''n- -
air and Scott's Emulsion
conquer scrofula, and many
other Wood diseases.

furnlahed.THREE room-- he. newFdn SALE REAL ESTATE 16d tglahed edTwators ef this ert1oej ef the lot 40x120.rumltirei, ccirsens.
fi'K et, r tf c ru I" r M '

on w 'it-- 1
kl-R- I 'it i i

M ' 'W. . . - .
EXCHANGE HUL ESTATE SICall at ?4 4th eth.VP frm earner, fall lt 2 bJokaREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

WK. tr.e laylMn. It. F. Lee A Cx.f-- wi ear. station, aalinlns- r seta rr ajt sai see) is

ia-- . mm afi.ni W 14 t pfta thie wei t2s lv7, J mi ma C 17 Hard cf Trade. Mln tl. f

Cmjrery. The eierieee r the dar wre
n with the Iraus-nra- l prrceeton,

eMrrjf1 ft the etu4-ni- s afA faewltv ef
the roilre,v tce-th-r tTi incited
riieeta. The iMin'H'tuil ejterriseei oc,

piacei la tve Flrat CtiPtrrtUmlthrrli WiH'am tjtfrd. f tvieop.
-' e ue beard cf truateea, of- -

ne'ew.

00"'I me-Hn- re pri-r- - hnmeei oa aavey

tE HVK l"W". l'a. farms, er

- ta ta-i- frr at (t e
, M..,- - KFM A .TP I.NikiX

- H 7 Mery IHt J .'1
CHMS V.."f.x". .tAS-iL- .

49 LaUbe fcA-- a.

tmrmn. 1"1 pvarl er Trsie.
Atfr-.- ti - i

r. ' - - -
,--

, - M l' 1... I

Tiher lik.

PACIFIC Tftld s Trtvet Cv the leading
abetrs-ctcre- , t4- - -- t Psi'leg Mdg.

fTW 7' (ft s"r-- wff telio'd
I. rt-vrt- t mi. H IS. btoek $4.
Waet.lb H'-thl- s I t:t

Jiv"A. nvim 4 ror.n FungalHW. fora)e earner. Frwf VA'nnd at n 24.f v r mni large lei. $M0. tit
E. IthK v

jf ROOTT fKra-V- t oa hM H.KT. pT.R gAl.T FieKndlr. .- - !$r 119x11s. 1SI llssias;rTI ave.


